
SPRING SYMPOSIUM AGENDA
Sat urday, Apr il 2, 2022 9 a.m.- Noon (Vir t ual)

Cult ural compet ence as an ongoing project : 
Learning f rom our communit ies, our st udent s and ourselves

9-9:15 a.m. Vir t ual Cof fee Hour & Raf f le

9:15-10:45 a.m. Cult ural Compet ence: School Personnel
Perrysburg & TPS School Dist r ict  Panel 

10:45-11:15 a.m. Cult ural Compet ence: JHCOE St udent s, 
facult y and st af f  f lash rounds

11:15-11:45 a.m. Ref lect ion Break-Out  Rooms 

11:45-11:55 a.m. Discussion of  Ideas/ remarks

11:55 a.m. Closing Remarks

This event  is host ed by t he JHCOE Diversit y Commit t ee

Lynne Hamer, Ph.D. 
Professor, Program Coordinator
lynne.hamer@utoledo.edu
419.530.7749
ut oledo.edu/ Educat ion

LP 2022

QUESTIONS?
Rhonda Aguiton, Ph.D. 
Assistant  Lecturer
rhonda.aguiton@utoledo.edu
419.530.4482



SPRING SYMPOSIUM AGENDA

Sat urday Present ers 
Cult ural compet ence: School Personnel Perspect ives  
A panel feat ur ing Toledo Public Schools and Perrysburg 
Schools 

Toledo Public Schools 

- Romules Durant ,                                                                                   
Superintendent  and CEO, Toledo Public Schools

- Angela Hickman-Richburg,                                                                     
Principal, Rosa Parks Elementary School, Toledo Public Schools

- Shawn Nelson,                                                                                    
Marshall-Melhorn, council for Toledo Public Schools Board of Educat ion

- Amerah Archer,                                                                                              
Science teacher, Scot t  High School, Toledo Public Schools   

Per rysburg Schools

- Thomas Hosler,                                                                                            
Superintendent , Perrysburg Schools

- Pat r ick Hall,                                                                                                             
English teacher, Perrysburg High School and CQ CommUNITY co-chair, 
Perrysburg Schools 

- Kat hy Mayf ield,                                                                                                      
7th grade English teacher, Perrysburg Junior High School, Perrysburg 
Schools

- Hillary St einmiller ,                                                                                        
Principal, Toth Elementary and CQ CommUNITY member, Perrysburg 
Schools
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SPRING SYMPOSIUM AGENDA

Sat urday Present ers 
Cult ural compet ence: Flash Rounds  
Feat ur ing JHCOE st udent s, facult y, and administ rat ors 

Breakout  Room 1  

Iman Abdouni, Our  Out sides and Insides

For this lesson plan, I will focus on teaching students about  the variat ions in skin 
color and the idea that  we are dif ferent  from the outside but  the same from the 
inside. The lesson emphasizes the idea of t reat ing people equally.

Pablo Camargo, We All Mat t er

I made this corkboard for my future early childhood classroom to promote a 
posit ive mindset  for all my students. Avoiding the gender binary, using the term 
?royalty,? and leaving the board open to students? addit ions demonst rate cultural 
competence.

Tif fany Rowland, Perspect ive Shif t s of  Whit e Ear ly Childhood Teacher 
Candidat es Engaging wit h Ant i-Racist  Pedagogy

Teacher candidates enrolled in higher educat ion early childhood programs in the 
United States tend to be White, female, and stem largely from middle-class 
backgrounds, while public school students are becoming more linguist ically, 
ethnically, and racially diverse. This research in progress focuses on the ways in 
which White teacher candidates engage with ant i-racist  pedagogy to form their 
own professional ident it ies and develop culturally and developmentally 
appropriate teaching pract ices.

Jasmine C. Smit h, Int ernalized Decult uralizat ion

My presentat ion discusses how deculturalizat ion is woven into the minds of those 
being oppressed. For myself, I felt  deculturalizat ion through ?correct ion? of my 
language by my mother and teachers.
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SPRING SYMPOSIUM AGENDA

Sat urday Present ers 
Cult ural compet ence: Flash Rounds  
Feat ur ing JHCOE st udent s, facult y, and administ rat ors 

Breakout  Room 1  

Dale Snauwaer t , Reconciling t he Tension Bet ween In-Group Bias and Social 
Equalit y

On the one hand, there exists a basic psychological tendency to categorize and 
order the social world in terms of an us vs. them dichotomy? which presents as 
in-group bias and out-group host ilit y, often support ing the unequal hierarchical 
organizat ion of society and its inherent  conflicts.  On the other hand, in a 
democrat ic society we normat ively aff irm that  cont ingent , morally arbit rary facts 
about  persons, such as race, ethnicity, gender, disabilit y, culture, and sexual 
orientat ion, among others, should not  determine one?s posit ion and role in 
society, socially, economically, legally, educat ionally or polit ically, nor the rewards 
and benefits to which persons are ent it led.  How and in what  ways can this 
tension be reconciled?
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SPRING SYMPOSIUM AGENDA

Sat urday Present ers 
Cult ural compet ence: Flash Rounds  
Feat ur ing JHCOE st udent s, facult y, and administ rat ors 

Breakout  Room 2  

Lynne Hamer, Hist or ically-Inf ormed Cr it ical Cult ural Compet ence as a 
Prerequisit e f or  Cult urally Compet ent  Teaching

Teachers need crit ical cultural competence to inform their curriculum and 
pedagogy. I narrate my personal journey toward competence, as I present  
snapshots and students? analyses of the local and state history of schooling that  
has been evaded and erased, but  that  now const itutes the cent ral narrat ive of one 
version of the UToledo JHCOE course, Schooling in Democrat ic Society.

Susanna Hapgood, Language Swit ching Exper ience

How does it  feel to need to speak with a dif ferent  set  of language rules? What  are 
ramif icat ions for learners and educators?

Jimmie Jones, A Cult ure of  Disconnect edness and Oppression: Fost er  Yout h, 
Need t o Belong, and Mat r iculat ion

African American Foster youth, one of the most  marginalized and educat ionally 
vulnerable student  populat ions, living in resident ial facilit ies who are forced to 
at tend unaccredited on-site schools are st ructurally, socially, and emot ionally 
disconnected and oppressed. In order to facilitate effect ive culturally responsive 
educat ional intervent ions, one local foster youth educat ional advocacy agency 
through a framework of cultural competence, advocacy, and social just ice is 
empowering college aspiring foster youth to act ivate their personal agency to 
make the systemic changes necessary to for successful mat riculat ion. Lynne Hamer, Ph.D. 
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SPRING SYMPOSIUM AGENDA

Sat urday Present ers 
Cult ural compet ence: Flash Rounds  
Feat ur ing JHCOE st udent s, facult y, and administ rat ors 

Breakout  Room 2  

Melissa Oddo, How UToledo Equit y Champions are Promot ing Cult ural 
Compet ence, One Class at  a Time

The UToledo Equity Champions Community of Pract ice creates a cont inuous 
support  network in which inst ructors learn together and develop resources to 
support  cultural competence and equity in their classes. They have implemented 
evidence-based changes in their classrooms that  have improved students' sense 
of belonging, ident ity safety, and social connectedness; they are even improving 
course outcomes.

Max Venia, Capt ur ing Cult ural Compet ence Through Children?s Books: Born 
on t he Wat er  and Pink Is f or  Boys

Children's books can be paired with engaging act ivit ies to create a meaningful 
experience to foster cultural competence. Born on the Water by Nikole 
Hannah-Jones and Renee Watson and Pink Is for Boys by Robb Pearlman are just  
a few examples that  I've used as part  of my lesson plans to encourage and teach 
students in early childhood dif ferent  cultures among families. 
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SPRING SYMPOSIUM AGENDA

Sat urday Present ers 
Cult ural compet ence: Flash Rounds  
Feat ur ing JHCOE st udent s, facult y, and administ rat ors 

Breakout  Room 3  

Fat ima Aldajani, Under  t he Tip of  t he Iceberg

I will present  my intervent ion experience with professional development  to 
educate teachers on the conceptual and pedagogical tenets of culturally relevant  
pedagogy (CRP) and its impacts on teachers? percept ions of ELLs? cultural and 
academic needs.

Emily Goodin, ?Classroom Promises? f or  an Inclusive Classroom 

I will present  a ?Classroom Promises? lesson plan for the beginning of the school 
year to int roduce math students to the ideas of a democrat ic classroom. 
Ant iracism, equity, and cultural pluralism are topics of discussion, and the process 
int roduces students to having culturally competent  conversat ions.  

Revat hy Kumar, Cult ural Compet ence: An Immigrant  Facult y Perspect ive 

Dr. Kumar?s presentat ion focuses on her personal efforts at  developing cultural 
competence: As an immigrant  faculty member from India, cultural awareness was 
thrust  upon her. However, becoming knowledgeable about  dif ferent  cultures and 
developing the requisite skills did not  come as easily, and she explains her ongoing 
journey to develop cultural competence as a teacher and as a researcher.
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SPRING SYMPOSIUM AGENDA

Sat urday Present ers 
Cult ural compet ence: Flash Rounds  
Feat ur ing JHCOE st udent s, facult y, and administ rat ors 

Breakout  Room 3  

Delanie Roush, Ubunt u and Democracy Through a Classroom Playlist

I created a playlist  (available on Spot ify) relat ing to ideals of democracy and based 
on the philosophy of Ubuntu and its correlat ion to cultural competence and unity. 
These are all factors that  I believe help to facilitate an eff icient  and safe 
democrat ic classroom.

Raymond Wit t e, Recognizing my Pr ivilege and Responsibilit y as a College 
Dean

This presentat ion will involve reviewing/ discussing the concept  of privilege, my 
specif ic privileges as example content , and how important  it  is for everyone to 
ref lect  on their own privilege list . I will also discuss the importance of promot ing 
privilege for those who enter the college not  as privileged as others.
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SPRING SYMPOSIUM AGENDA

Sat urday Present ers 
Cult ural compet ence: Flash Rounds  
Feat ur ing JHCOE st udent s, facult y, and administ rat ors 

Breakout  Room 4  

Amerah Archer, Cult ivat ing Cult ural Compet ence in High School Science 
St udent s

As a high school science teacher teaching most ly students of color, I have found 
that  students see themselves disconnected from the subject  mat ter that  they are 
learning. In an effort  to combat  the lack of representat ion of diversity in 
t radit ional science materials, I developed a lesson for students to look crit ically at  
the way science is typically presented, while also showing them that  people who 
look like them actually are represented in STEM f ields, past  and present .

Jason Cox, Quest ions of  Charact er

At  the beginning of my AED 2100 I ask students to f ill in a "character sheet " that  
provides an opportunity for self-assessment , a tool for self-assessment , and a 
cont ribut ion to a class playlist  of music that  I play during our classes. It  acts as a 
signaler both for where a student  believes they are and the direct ions in which 
they are going. 
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SPRING SYMPOSIUM AGENDA

Sat urday Present ers 
Cult ural compet ence: Flash Rounds  
Feat ur ing JHCOE st udent s, facult y, and administ rat ors 

Breakout  Room 4  

Kat lin Reichow, Children's Books Represent ing Diversit y

It  is crit ical to provide a rich library for your students, which should include books 
that  represent  diversity and inclusion. In this presentat ion, I will be providing a list  
of books that  I highly encourage to implement  within your classroom, as well as a 
descript ion of some!

Kimber lie Todd, Cult ural Compet ence Through Discipline-Based Ar t  
Educat ion

Promot ing mult i-cultural learning and appreciat ion through art  educat ion can be 
accomplished by anchoring art  historical and aesthet ic inst ruct ion in the 
categories of food, clothing, shelter, language, mythology, and natural resources. 
This helps to create connect ions between students' life experiences and prior 
knowledge of other cultures, building empathy and understanding for cultural 
pract ices that  dif fer from their own.
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SPRING SYMPOSIUM AGENDA
2021-2022 JHCOE Diversit y Commit t ee Members

Cult ural compet ence as an ongoing project : 
Learning f rom our communit ies, our st udent s and ourselves

- Rhonda Aguiton, co-chair
- Lynne Hamer, co-chair
- Revathy Kumar, college diversity liaison
- Amerah Archer
- Aaron Baker
- Gena Collier
- Colleen Fit zpat rick
- Christ ine Fox
- Suzanne Garza
- Natasha Johnson 
- Dale Snauwaert  

This event  is host ed by t he JHCOE Diversit y Commit t ee
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